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likelihood that it won't.

For there are fevy
'Edward Bok Hoad3 Group That Pretty Divorcee Avers Fiance Will of Former Vice President Throe Soctions of Food Control irritating monument!

more

Leases Academy of Music Crew Cold After He In-

herited
Leaves Property to Members Law Held Unconotitutional have

to error
bten

than
erected

itructurei
mainly with

that

for Five Years Fortune of Family by Federal Judge
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a view to low initial coit,
prefer to accept no

contract whoie fulfilment doei

.OPERA TO PLAY THERE ASKS $5000 DAMAGES PHILADELPHIA SISTER HEIR MINERS SCORE ANDERSON -
not
tion.

proniUe abiding latitfae.

IS.. h,rrdictlonq thnt npri kpoqau nmli.
hp, Would bp the higgpst one musically

inftntrhiitor.v of the city wcrp mode to- -
SK day aVcsiilt of tlip 'achlppmpnt.. nf.
if JMJwdajr.j

, JWin ie! was lenrned thnt not only

It

nr llrelipstrn. lint the
tirnpoiu-ii- i wrnml Wnern ns r .

V?T,T11 bo a none the assured muical nt- -

Trrfctlons fiV the elty. This news dp- -

TfPPed nt h meeting of the Phiiadrl- -

pbla OrchcMVn Association,
Edward llfck iiunouneed thnt n tire- -

7tl VMf on hp Acadenn liml been
obtained and thnt arrangement hnd
ben comnlptde wherchr both the or-
chestra and the Metropolitan Opern Co.
would ocetipr the historic building.

Mr. Bok made his d tate-tnef-

nt the annual meeting of the
Philadelphia Orchestra Association, of
which he is n director. In the ttosc

avenue
from

uajucn of the Bellevue-Rtratfor- After blp. such ns es and no. lie treated
n Jew Introductory remnrks, Mr. Bok her with such indifferenee. she says,

iii . I that he is now convinced he never In-.-

ifi,r.P2rtr "K0!""1' " been't.nOed murrjing herfif,. .,'"' .IlrPi;t,"r of,t,",' Mr- - nll-- r i thlrtx year old.
Mc,trof1t?l,t,n"!"tnictie bn.iiette. and lives Cnn.acOpera Co., of New- - ork : , ,1,.,.., t,.ijii.i. x:. .:. : :..

iniiMiiu urcnesirn Aociation and a
of public spirited citizens .if

'hllndelphin. wbeiebv the latter
a lease of the Aciidemj of Muic

ipr a period of five years, beginning
September 1 tjcxt."

Greeted With Applatue
" Here tho snenlser was int. minted bv
proitonged applnue from'thu more than
10Q representative men and women who
nucfiued, lie continued : unanie to ootain euougn sugar lor pie- -

VXJnder this agreement the usual six- - 'ervitig and canning. Frank B. Mc-tee-

performances of the Mctiopolitan ('lain asserted todn.i
Co of New York-wil- l b"' given The federal fair

ncst,ticagon in the of Music." ' for rennsylvanla said that if the Lever
a. renewed outmirsr or applause. Ktir -

passim; the first in and
Ration, greeted ttiosc words. Mr
Bok resumed :

VhZu"n i
f'(tV vot!.evl of. ,hp

K'ftrT"" 8,vcn
t

. At that point the audience flung re- -

pression to the winds. Men nnd worn- -
n 'aroso and cheeicd.

.Mr; Bok announced thnt the presentmn.m,nt r !, .u.,i,n. i.i iw,1

..iof.,.,i ,,.i. : ... u.maio letters from the
n. "Ti,. in,i,.. t" ; .

poration." a charter for which would
v be 'applied for nt Harrisburg The

i. fpeaker then told of the many considera- -

ble sacrifices made b? all parties con- -
cerned in order to bring about the "de- -
Toutly- - hoped -- for consummation," nndj
Trent,-lnt- some of the details of thei
tranbhctlon and n sketch of the future
nollcx of the Academv.

' U 'Grant Iase at Iiss
So 'far as the sncrlHce, were con- -

cerned. Mr. Bok sai'. the i)sidcnt and!.. Np,V,r,i O- - ' Mim L'(!. ill,
directors of the Academy had granted
the lease at an annual loss of S45.000.
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Eminent Thomas

Eminent
Jackson, Meudvilk- -

mentioned

will perform- - n strike
addition the regular the p.rewors'

because the canacitv ' Association laid rejected demands
of, 'Academy, that for increifes ranging

MO.
to Mr. address, Members of the association it

Cassatt a lis impossible to imicase un-
to the of Stotesbury. der present

recently said. then- - iu
the association.

directors afterward .1. ( -- .
nu,"'"r to ,l,e MARYLANDoficerprrcsTde,nt'ir GROVER

of his
the seating capacitv Believed to

although to Inslightly, will ..
that the ' Mas in

the meeting, fo,r ,11ov,'' Cleveland Bergdoll
in to the P"n fiesh wns re-

apportioning boes had ,
the man

replied the negative, but near
information teaching

meeting the Beigdoll, muu clo.ely answer- -
. i .i. liiu rllltlnll IN.f.i.lunci tlie

of the Metropolitan
Co.

Mr. Bok alo was questioned
what change would be made in the
Philadelphia representation the
hoard the Metropolitan Co.
Philadelphia, heretofore, had repr-

esentee!1 Mr Stoteshuiy. as pres,
the Metropolitan flpern Co of

Philadelphia, but. a result of the
the Metropolitan that

no exists He replied
that no announcement in connection
with matter could be made for the
present Be uitt Cuvlei. although
a Phlladelphian. not a repiccMitnfic

city the board, is wee
president the second officer

the compam

GLASS AGAINST BONUS BILL

of Treasury Strongly
Condemns Proposal

Va . Mm --Mi 1U P
Seilator Cart" of Virginia, fm
mer secretary of the he
was to 'tin iimIi i iininnti

to soldiers' in a leitc r to
W. O Came IC e HI . Milt lit of .

Bristol ( huiuhei of Coiiimc-n- i in
swering a in wlmli liiuu
ber that the nali o,iioe
present soldier lull

In his ietlei unto! (litis, -- tat' cj

"Von ma be thai I lince
the slightest icleu of voting fur tin

for ex rvh e
of tlo I nitecl State-- .

onlv hist but generous
to tho last its attitude low aid
those men were disabled hi the
service 01 whose was impnncel

to tin snivivor-o- f
oi lit r bnive men who lnt

their in the wur. but in H

of with the people
bearing tlie most extiaordinary b n
dens since the woild ni'iilecl. I

think would be h frightful inisiip uml
abuse of power for t"
an iudlscilniimite to nbh bodied

u inillions of whom did
not get within P.OiiO miles of Em ope

Catholic S. Girls In Operetta
Members lata of

Catholic ii ii Is lllk--n s iinol i!' ,ipp hi
Jn an operciiH !tos to hi
Riven this ev,n nn ill Aluni'iHc I all (,

the high si h Miss c'omliei
will have eiidim; pan as the Wild

iind rfUmt i.n "ev.n i 'I hi
class iiieriiln laKf part a non
them be tig AI ss cieilrud- -
,Mlss Mane Xvetdkk Ml s MrtHiei
Kearney Miss irRirua Murrav .Miss

MuHi'i lri
Alice Helicni mid othcn, .Imh Nib. i.
Ifeavey his trained tile i'i-- h iii .n u
and S..ri Hui ilunic m ums

Chosen to Research Council
Mm - V linn

tend. priifesor at
been clecieil lian uuin of the

Ilrserch fm tlie mirl.A.l..l I..I. I !.... ...
1 1H'S1U14III I II I I lll,'llllli- I. in
' the pew directing 1"I incJude (

vyaiCQtt, iresiiieui 01 men national
J. of Sciences Hist v n c chair
VNliinn; Olino Ilium. New York, spccuid

jclinirimin A M'llihnn pinrcs
lor of I nlversity of Chicago
third chnlriimn Vernon

of Stanford I fTeralty, eHelur.v. E It. Jlansonip, J

treasurer pf ,Vatipual
jjeiemfs xisUNirtrt f , I

When Horace Smith, of Montgomery
near Itrond strppt.

SUM), 001) mi mint. nromptly

an
on

Opera price lommissioner
Academy

enthusiasm

forgot nil about hii love for Helen
n prettj according to

her ptlornev. Louis Ooodfricnd
r,l" encpieei in i "iiri i

i ' "ens o. nj .cine, n nuer to
rcewcr S.'OOO for brcneh of
promise of mnrringe on Smith s

Her. ntorne raid, this
that thp SlOO.noo inhprltnnce had elparlv

'been the cwisp of . unhappy end to
the romance

Mrs Waller declare thnt she met
Smith WIS. and later "made
ardent hue" to her. and finally asked
for hei hand in marriage.

Their engagement wns announced
formally, "he hut a year later.
Ninth s manner hi
honeyed words became blunt monosyllu

WOULD LIMIT SUGAR

Favors Law to
cany en

' Th,"' sovernment must sugar
tipjIl to makeix of innd. ice cream

1,m' drinks hoiisewive. will be

and food control nets do'
not such rationing Con
KrpS should Miuph nncessar,, 0P

More than twenty manufacturers
thN .IU. Mr. use!
- ... ,,,, ,.n nn(l .

i,. ,M( ''l1n'
,.

nl,,"''f1a,.
V,V .' ".. .ntl? fi1, '"
'",' M( lain saidi is, $'because miners cannot obtain iiiirar for
SPVOlal weeks at a time. I heVommis

.sn,"1 -- (''ikes and otuci signs of
unrest tho.p iegiou

'"' in pan to n lark of
neee article of food
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Employes
Z.

.. RJ"tlon
IL'OO brewer

workers in city. -

(.. ....Klizabetli ...and Harrison,
.

'

" "i.i-- . ooun-rs- . ma- -

.,...-.- .. ...... ... ...uiuiu""" passed
iieinir i ne man was using n j)(Bh.
powered automobile, whether was
me in niain cicrgcioii made his
escape irom ins moioer s home could
not told.

TEMPLAR ELECTION TODAY

Knights Will Install New at
York This Afternoon

York. Pa.. The Crane!
Co of Pennsylvania.
Templai. holding it sixty-seveul- h

nual coiichne here, aft-e- i

noon in tlie new Mavor
I'. . Ilugentugler the cut-tor- s

Automobile rides a

ai the club for the families of
the concerts in the citv
pnrks, the Legion icvue and
n and tendeifd
night bv the local loniuiiiiiileries round
ed out tlie dav

The election will lie held this n
with the installation in the after-

noon The meet hotly poat
will he that junioi warden.
'Hie offices above this ate gcceiiilly

In while those
below it tile appointed be the giuud
poinumndci. Sir
Sliiilcv ol Yoik, has nppawnrlv n very n
strung follow uig. So lias Sir
Olivet II. of
is n probability.

added, lose 54000 at each Vl" """ ,ir"n"'11- - ""(
to losses, m.v because cw ,Ier-- e

of smaller seating their
the. as compared to of wage from SO

the Metropolitan Opera House.
Prior Bok'n Robert ' declare

Kelsa was elected director grant jhc
take place K T conditions. One brewer here

who resigned as director and "Since prohibition aie
Tice president of The prolits."

elected William -
post HUNTS

In the course address Mr Bok
made it clear that Bergdoll Is Have Spei
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of Metropolitan Opera House. Baltimore. circ-l- i Mar
Following he wns asked l"u'1 was
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of the been Ported that mil. had
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be made soon at a joint of here. or a
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I'hlladelplilan who will he elected
al York ns tho grand commander of
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the annual I)con Horse Mmw opened this morning at 1 o'clock on tho I)eon Polo (irounds. Mlw Mnry B. ilu
Pont, of Wilmington: Mls, .Jaiiie l.iKgeit, m ik.uii. and .Ali,, Isabella Wunamakcr are llstel amonr; the ex-

hibitors of the show, Hut will continue through the rest of this week and Monday of next week

,
initial Spring Affair Includes

Rummage Sale Mast

In all the jeiirs since the annual
spring horse show moed from St
Martins to Ocou. ami with the long
!'0",r" "f ,":0'",sful o'e. there has not
,,,"". M.

(,,,,bor"tp nn ,,frn,r ,,ls ,1""
u'a,r " ',1,0"1- - r,or1'' ,,s "',', mwh "' "Zand l. to it hardly unnniu flu if
the days would be enough to arr. out
all the plans.

half cloudy morning put no damper
on tlie enthusiasm Women who, headed
by Mrs. Archibald Itarklie. have been
ai ranging the pageant, country village,
midwa.i known as Kasy street, uml the
wondeiful rummage sale i nglnecicd bj
Mis. IJ. i'enn Smith. The regular hoise
show itself started at 10 o'clock, but
there were not many on the stund. ns
every one wns busy looking at tlie a- -

nous juiicMious.
Mrs. Itarklie. who is a splendid ex-

ecutive, was greatly in demand bv the
various workeis. She looked very nmii
in a white silk skirt, seal brown wool
sweat t and black sailor trimmed witli'buld llarklie. Charles E. Cote uud other
a soft cream scarf Mr- - Staij It inen of the horse-loin- g et weie among
I.lnyd was rni at hei stand in tlie ilicm- present.

TO TO BUILD OWN

Friends Since School Days, Miss M

B. Thomas n- -i C. B. Men to Wee'
A school day friendship, de eloping

dining tlie childhood snuggles with
"reading, 'ritiug and will

nult on June U.T in the marriage of
Mis .Mildred Plane he Thomas, diughtci
of .Mi uud Mrs. William Tlionia-- ,
lt'iOl' Ridge aimii. and Carl B Merz.....n, .il.invitiCcii.lniil tit t . .. l.,1,..1,M.

(1 r,llll ,1 CMlfVI IIJIV.I.IVUL LT, ...1 ..........V.
shop of the Midvale Steel and Ordnance
Co in Nnetown. Mr. Thomas is a
candy

The eoup'c first met in the Kcinlci
tui Public School. Piflee-nt- and Tioga
streets if

Thev will be nun tied nt the Tliuinns
hoine he the Rev I. mn Bow man The
bncles onle attendant will he Mis
Naomi (' iioeuerle The best man wi'l
be Hurrv M Bell, who served in the
Eighty third Aero Squadron dining tlie
war Tlie wpcldmg ceremoiiv will be
followed he i recent inn After a motor
trip uet, the couple will make their
home-a- t ."147 Ninth inihill street

FORMER SOLDIER

Women Storekeepers Who Gave Him
Job Charge Theft

is Kiaines Kenn and Mis Eli.n
beth A Kellv a widow who conducts

delli atPnsen store at Oils North Seven-
teenth client, iiei'iise lieorge MiTag-gai- t

n world ve.v veternn thev he
frn'hded of -- x -- t inatn al'v lobbing their
stoie of cnsli and merchandise amount
IIU to SKMI0

Mi'Tnggail is in prison
In default of bail

"He seemed si, liOIied " Mrs. Kellv
said today "We thought he was hav
ing a haul time supporting his family.
As there wasn't much he could clo for
us, wo I, it him take our money to
bunk evet morning.

' ' It was onlv whin out checks hegnn
i liming buck nun keel "not sufficient
'tinds ' that we finally

(Jcotge

Historic Garden Is Discussed
N. ,1. Mav M The

old .1 oil 11 lull gulden hcie. whiili has
not been plowed up feu neailv L'OO

year', aeeoiding to histoiinns. was the
sllleect nt lllsi USMOU U III t papc'IS at 11

lie t ng ot the- - Hiiddontii lil Histoiical
Sue iet i last night in the Indian King
Ituildiug with Ephraiin T (till g

The subject of the meeting was t

Historic li.udi'iis of uud

held

i, i iceitv i en riei.
fmrv stoic, ns annual plav

afternoon in the residence Mis
lohn Miiii'hart. 4s21

Tlie old will be pie
in all original'

with tlie witch's house eiinilv
and lollypops, anil oilier

Cluldien will alo part
In the program Club members aild
tneir ciuinren wui,ne the guests

TCRDUI.K.NT JtAY HAY KCUOPKAN
-- . . CXP1TAI.S

vil'S'5' Mi ISABELLA WANAMAKEe

HORSE SHOW ATDEYON
DRAWS SOCIETY CROWDmTJ'"Z

ROMANCE LEADS ALTAR HOMES

'rithmetit."

mauiifactiirer.

ACCUSED

Movamensing

suspected

lladdonileld,

Haddoniield,"

rtermantciwn

qilflinlness,

Country Village. Mulicay and'
Elaborate in 1 cars

cafeteila. and looked wondei fully well
in a white sport skirt ami salmon pink
silk sweater and spniibrond-briiiime- d

hat the same sbnde with
ostrich feathers.

Miss Anne Ashton. a debutante of
nrt jenr. was in her father's box
wearing a top coat of tan and a sable
scarf: her hat wns a sports model of
stitches white silk. .Miss I.isn rSorils
had a tan woll skirt and tloppv sport
hat to match : lir sweater was of orange
wool. Mrs Edmund Tlia,er woie nn
extremely good-lookin- g sport suit and
hat of sage gieen mixed wool, and Mrs.
l.dwnrd Page looked verj sniait in a
black and white plaid skirt, black
sweater ami white sport lint. Miss (5cp.
trude Hecloicher wore a dark blue up- -

turiird bnm hat. a blue sweater and
in i veil

(If course It. IVnu Smith, William
Clothier, Stanley Reeve. Pr. Theodote
Ashton. illlain nnaniaker. Arclii

N. J. Union Men to In

Beating Profiteering Landlords
Atlantic City. May 2li men

in New Jersey are to join in a
movement to supply them-

selves with homes, and in this man-
ner cmc ape the profiteering landlord, who
yestcidny was rigmoul denounced in
tlie New Jeisey State Building Trades
. ., .. tf- -...s. ,....- - lUr ..louu

llo Hotel, II Temple, president.
of Pateison, piesnling

There aie moie than 100,000 men en-

rolled in the orgnniation. lepresputlug
every trade that m buildlni;

Tlie convention indorsed the
prim iple, and appointed a committee to
lav out a building campaign Money is
to be obtained from individual invest-
ments uud from funds secured from
labor organizations

The council aWo indnised tlie project
of vocational tunning iu prisons and
other I'oripcrionnl institutions in the
stale, the coiiiu'l to eo opciatc In tlie
cuteiprise. which it approved.
The lounell called upon its'suboidinate
cugnnizatioiis t.. genet oiisj- - aid finan- -

ciallv tlie Salvation Aimy in its
lor funds ami to give it their moral sup-poi- t.

Wage scales not to discussed.
No stiike quistious are befen p it
settlemi'iil. and upoits hhow thut laboi
is fully engaged at me leasing wages.
Officeis aie to be elected today.

FETE COUPLE WED 53 YEARS1

Family Reunion Held to Honor Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Yerkes

Mi. and Mis Johnson A Yeikesof
filomesin fltv, last night nt their
home. Me Monmouth siteet. cidebrntecl
the flffv tl anniversary their

witii a

. I

. . .. ............ .in, ci leuiiii.c supper, nc
which Mi relnted nmuv of his
cxpetiern-e- s dining the Civil Wur. when
he wn ,i win e ortespondent The
maple nn. still active. Mr Yerkes
is iliiipl.un of Cloud Lodge N'o 101,
K unci A M , (iloucpNter, and holds

if oiii ur nt nosit on tin. New
Ytiil. Sliiplniildiiig Corpoiatiou.

Held on Charae of Stealing Ego
William twentv tlime

old cif Til fll'Hl wtrnct ottrl T

flmna .nciiue. 'and Luwicnce Mend

Alleged Slacker Arrested
Heading, May Joseph Kolaslnski

wns take.i into custody nt his home here
by u federal agent, charged with

i Hiding the draft after having been sum-
moned to uervii'e. It Is alleged that
left Hip city at time and only re-
cently returned. He was to

rmsT riCTUitFH or thb Mexican

n a jniie--i subject Mrs. Ham Itwentv four years, of Twentieth streetlllioail" gave a history of the ninl Ineliana nvt weie both un -

full gin dens Mi Rhoiids lead ills wife's dr hail for further hearing.
P'M" ' cliHigfd with stealing nine crates of eggs

from the Philadelphia and Heading
To Present "Hansel and Gretel" lj,tnll"nv r'fi1'1 h,atio" at 7Hitieth

. ,,Fti"t avenue, on May 1.".i i iThe Philadelphia .Moiheis I. lub will
. .,..,...hi t i i
i unci
popjl'ir their
tins of

It.
avenue favonte
sented its

inutle of
unusual dec .

nrntlous take

IN
. .

of trimmed

skirt.

Cnion

o.

slmies

heaitily

drive

.ne be
for

of

.

today

SH0RE gamblers fined
Men in Court Fol- -

Jury Cleat. Up
Atlantl.- - City. May L'(J. Uight .spoil -

ing men, most of them followers of the
city county machine, puiti flues in the
(Viminal Court yesterday aR a sequel to
the grand jury clean-u- p precedlnp At-
lantic City's commission election, re-
sulting in tlie indictment of C'ty Hall
olficjnls, detectives and ptop'irlors of
bookmaking resorts which tlu police
could not hud.

Tlie first batch of defendants
coinpiised resort proprietors entirely,
most of whom entered pleas of guilty.
To thp surprise of reform element
nil escaped with cash penalties. BaNton
Irwin was' sentenced to serve six
months in tlie county ptison In addi-
tion to a tine of ?.r(00. but ! jnil
penult was susper.-'id- . Enrico Sellfito.
Peter .Judge, 'VJwaid Hartman and
Frank Cuteh .vere fined $300 each; Ed-
ward rinnegan. 200; Uobeit Brady,
5100. and Anthonv Bohe. SOO They
nic be petmittcd to settle lu weekly
installments.

CIVIL WAR GRIPS ALBANIA

Call for National Army Said to Be
Unanswered

London. May lit!. (By A. P l Mes-
sages from DuraMn picture Albania ns
in the throes of civil war, tbe ultimate
cotisequences of which it is Impossible

forecast. The provisional government
seems incapable of dominating tlie situ
ation and its call to colors for
11 national army rpmains uiiamrvured.

The Greeks, who formerly weie
anxious to northern Enirus. huve
elerided to delay the occupation, feaiiug
attacks by bandits, l he civilian popu
lation is petitioning the Italian com-
mands not to withdraw their gnrilsous
from the interor.

FAIL TO FIND WHITE TERROR

British Laborltes Investigating Con-

ditions In Hungary
Budapest. May 'JO- .- (Bv A P l --

The delegation sent by the llritish
Labor patty fo investisttte charge's thai
Hungarian workmen were being perse-cute-

announced they had found
that the government had been g

wholesale killings were untrue
They could not find thnt nnybodv had
been killed, members of the delega-
tion suid.

The British labori men are now in-
vestigating the arrpHtH of

elements They are tc fusing to
visit the Interment camps, in order to
emphasize their solidarity with the
Italian labor deputies heie. whose in-

vestigations were stopped by tlie gov-
ernment on the gioiiud thnt they were;
fraternizing with interned eomuiuiiists!

R0TARIANSHEARSPR0UL

Governor Speaks at Noonday Lunch-
eon Here

(iovernor Spioul was the principal
sppakei lodav nt the weelclv luncheon of
the Rotary Club in the liellevur Sti af-
ford, lie wns introduced by Thomas
Love, l lie picsiding officer.

Rotarians from distant points weie
pichcnt "to look tSpruu! over." These
were: ur. unpiiaci uutier, of ( iba ;
Sagura La Urande. ulso of Culm; A

more, Oklu

Kremer Gets Democratic Honor
May li!i. -- ,, itt uco

Kremer, of, Montana, vice chairman of
the Democratic national committee, will
call the Democratic national convention
to order when it meets in Han I'ibdcUco
Juno 28.

Deaths of a Day

FIELD MARSHAL B0R0EVIC

Commander of Austrlans on Italian
Front Dies of Apoplexy

Vienna. May 20. (By A. I'.) Field
Marshal Szetoar Boroevic, commander
of Austrian forces cm the Italian front
from late in UHf until October, 1018,
has tiled of apoplexy.

ripld Marshal Iloropvh at the
of the war between Italy and

thp cpiitral empires was sent to the
Italian front, where was in command
of n portion of the army. ' Later he. be-ca-

commander-in-chie- f of all the
Austrian forces lighting against Italy.

He became Held marshal Into in 1017,
following the Jtaiian disaster at

lie was one of the gneral
whoso extradltlou on charges of viola- -

qcuanaeci

weiiciing fninily reunion. Tliero It. MacLcan, Tacoma : T. M. Tomlin-wer- e
tnlh icis(ic of telntives pies- - son. Jacksonville, III. : Hr. I'. Criiin-en- l.ineliding four dniighteis and two '

bine. Topeku, ami Charles Wenb
k.I.L II... fn ...M. ...I ...I.)
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By the Associated Press
May 20. An estate es-

timated at .$10,000,000 is disposed of in
thfc will of Levi P. Morton. former vice
president of the T'nited States, which
was filed in Fpilral District Court hero
today for probate. The document was
executed June 21), 1010, and wan modi-
fied by codlciln of March 30, 1011, June
4, 1011, and Juno 24, 1011. Mr. Mor-
ton died recently at his home near
Pouchkeepslc, X. Y at the age of ninety--

six years.
diaries H. Allen, of Lowell. Mass.:

Morton Mlnot. of Broekport, X. Y.. and
Bronson Winthrop, of New York city,
arc named as executors, and they, with
the American Security and Trust, Co.,
of this city, will act as trustees of the
estate.

Mrs. Martha Morton Hartpencc, of
Philadelphia, a sister of the testator.
Is given n life annuity of 2000, and
the sum of ?1200 annually ia to bo paid
to Mrs. Caroline Lay, a sister-in-la- w

of Mr. Morton. A life nnnuity of Si 20
is to be paid to Mr. Morton's butler
mid muli henupslH to other servants.
Mr. Morton's personal effects nnd fur-
niture nre to be distributed 'among his
children.

Morton Corcoran Eustis. a grandson,
is given the silver writing set and

presented to Mr. Morton by
lpsolutlon of the Senate on the

of his term of vice niesldcnt.
and to his "eldest grandson" Is left the
testimonial spt of silver presented by the
banking institutions of Now York in
1S08.

The remaining estate is bequeathed to
the trustees, one share to be lipid in
trust for path of the surviving duugli-tpr- s.

Mrs. William C. Kustls. Miss
Helen' Morton and Miss Mary Morton,
nnd one share, to be distributed among
children of Mrs. Winthrop Rutherford,
n deceased daughter. On the death of
ench daughter her share will go to her
issue, or If she dies without issue then
to tlip othpr daughters or to the children
of the deceased daughters.

TO HONOR U. S. HEROES

Marshal Petaln to Speak and Dec-orat- e

American Graves In Franco
Paris. May 2(1. (By A. P.l Mar-

shal Petaln will speak in behalf of the.

French government at the Memorial Day
cxcreHcs to be held in Suresness Cemo-tei-

near this city. Ambassador Hugh
C. 'Wallace will represent the T'nited
States, and both tlie marshal nnd Am-

bassador will assist in decorating tho
graves of American soldiers. The
French government also will be repre-

sented at similar ceremonies to be held
nt Beaumont. Thiaucourt, Ploisy, Bel-lea- n

Wood. Chateau Thierry and Fere-e- n

-- Tnrdenois.
Major General Henry T. Allen will

preside at the exercises to be held at
the great American cemetery uc.

where the
bodies of nearly UTi.OOO American sol-

diers are buri.'d. He also will deliver
the principal addiess. A company of
infantry, numbering 2."0 men. and a
military band of eighty tivp pieces, will
accompany (Jencral Allen to Bomnignc
from Coblenz.

Orders have been issued by the French
govpiiiment to all Freney army and civil
authorities to send representatives to
exeicises to be held at American ceme-
teries in France on May 150.

SIGN TREATY ON SALMON

Agreement on "Sock-Eye- " Entered
Into by Canada and United States
Washington, May 20. A tieaty be-

tween the T'nited States and Canada
covering tlie "Bock-eye- " salmon tish-- .
,;., ,, n. tii.nocl vesterdav bv Bainhrldire

i Colby, secretory 'of state, fur the United
Stutcs, Sir AUCKluuti it panes ior curat
Britain und Sir Douglas Haven for
Canada.

The treaty provides for the protection.,
preservation and propagation of the
"sock-eye- " specie of salmon and for tho
fisheiies in water contiguous to the
United States and Canada and m the
Pi-js- pr liver system.

Sir Douglas Haven is a justice of tlie
Supieme Court of New Brunswick.

SILK mDUSTRY SLOWING UP

Retailers Buy Heavily at Reduced
Prices Many Orders Canceled

New York. May 20. (By A. P.)
Hankers and commission agents in the
wholesale dry goods district today con-

firmed rcpoits of further reductions of
operations in tne textile industry, the
silk tinele again being most affected.

Cancellations of orders continue in
heavy volume, despite efforts of s

and jobbers to allay npprehen-sions- .

Loans to manufacturers here
and in New Knglunil show steady con-

traction.
There has been heavy buying of do-

mestic silks at greatly reduced prices
by ictailers, who feature these wears
iu their pi sales.

SEEK RICH MEN'S LIQUOR

Chicago Dry Enforcers Plan to
Break Up "Million Dollar-Ring- "

Chicago, May 20. ( By A. P.)
Search warrants for n doen or more
homes, apni Intent houses and hotels
have been asked for. Major A. V.

chief of the Chicago district
piohibitiou enforcement office, an-
nounced today. Sufficient ovidepce and
confessions to warrant seizures of stock
of liquor have been obtained from driv-
ers woikiu!( for the alleged "million-dolla- r

whisky ring," lie said.
Tlie raid nn the home of Charles B.

Smith, president of an automobile ac-
cessory company. w;as but the first of
such visits planned. Major Dairy mple
said. Ten cases of whisky were removed
from Mr. Smith's apartment, federal
offlcct n said, thut amount of the stock
found being all that could be identified
as bottled iu 1020.

mrntoiT tiiiioltiII ki.i:i;i'kk
Prima Limited. I'cnna ,Satem l.ravcn

?rnad HI. Htntlnn I in P. M , enrrlos Detroit
A M Iteturnlne Iravn Detroit 1 00

P M arrives North I'hlln 7 SI) A M trie.
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IDJO 111 Hlocklirldire. Mate . i;.fII.Y H
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Suburban

HAVERF0RD

For rent Modern 1 home, n
bih and farase; adjaexmt to Merlon
C'rlcWet C'lubi available June 10 tor
leaae 3 year or lonaer. Telephone
ArUmore 03a for appointment,

n. .!?

By the Associated Fress
Indianapolis. May 20. Three sec-

tions of the Lever net were held uncon-
stitutional by United States District
Judge A. B. Anderson In the Federal
Court today and quashed twelve of the
plghteen counts of the indictment ngnlnst
miners and operators based on these sec-
tions in ruling on the motion of Charles
B. Hughes to quash the indictment.

Counts 1. 2. 3. 4 and 17, based on
Section '0 of the Lever law. which the
court held valid, were declared opera-
tive, nnd were not niinsbeil hr Hie
judge.

The twelve counts in the Indictment,
fi. 0. 7. 8, 0, 10, 11. 12, 1.1, 14. 10 and
18, based on Sections 4. 2ft and amend
ed Section 4 of the Lever r.et, were
quashed.

Count 15 of the indictment, based
on Section U7 of the criminal code, was
also quashed, ,

Section 4 of the Lcvor food-contr-

act. makes' it unlawful to destroy, waste
or in any way restrict tho supply of ne-
cessities.

Section 20 nrovides thnt. thp Sherman
anti-tru- st law shall not in any way bo
affected and also provides persons en-

gaged in interstate or foreign commerce
shall do nothing to limit tlie supply of
human food, fuel and other necessities.

ANDERSON ATTACKED
FOR CALLING LEWIS

Wllkos-Harr- e. May 20. (By A. P.)
The action of Federal Judge Ander

son In summoning John L. Lewis, in
ternational president octho United Mine
Workers, nnd Philip Murray, rice pres-
ident, to appear In court nt Indianapolis
nt this "critical moment" was declared
"contrary to the wishes of high gov
ernment officials" and ample proof of
the necessity of having federal incizes;
elected by 'the people for a term not
exceeding six years, in a resolution
unanimously ndopted here today by the
trl -- district convention ot anthracite
mine workers.

The resolution, which will bo Imme
diately forwarded to President Wilson.
also pledged support, to President Lewis
and his associates "in their hour ol
trial to the end that justice shall pre
vail and thp rights of American labor
shall be sustained."

When the tesolution was read to the
convention, which is in session consider
ing the question of the disposition of
the nnthracltc wage dlsnutp. Andrew
Matti. vie president of District Y, led
an unsuccessful movement to amend the
docunipjit to the effect that the anthra-
cite miner "will not work until Presi
dent Lewis and his associates be left
free."

It was nKo asked that the soft coal
woikers be invited to take the same ac
tion.

"I know we can do better tlmu this
resolution," .Mr. Matti declared. "Wp
can free some men from jail today if
we take action."

Tlie delegate asserted that it was "no
use to try to scare Judge Andprson"
by such u resolution, but should take
some direct action.

POPE RECEIVES 0'CONNELL

U. S. Cardinal Given Paternal
Message to America

Home. May So. (By A. P.) Car-
dinal O'Conncll, archbishop of Boston,
was received by Pope Benedict today
nt a private farewell audience. The
pontiff expressed again the satisfaction
he had felt in seeing the cardinal in
Home, especially during such n histories
period as that of the sanctincution of
Joan of Arc and the beatitlcation of
Oliver Plunkett. He gave the cardinal
a paternnl message of benevolent love
for America.

Cardinal O'Conncll expectsi to leave
Home Thursday morning, meHoring to
tlip Fiuggi nilucrul springs, wheic he
intends to rest about a week before
proceeding to Nuples. He will sail
from Naples on board the Cauopic early
in June.

Will Admitted to Probate
One will was ndmitted to probate to-

day nnd three inventories were filed nt
City Hall. The will was that of Arthur
Hemming, .10!) negent street, who left
SfllOO to rplatlves. Tim inventories
were: Bebecca W. Myers. $21 .."80.07 :

Washington Hersh. 50,100.07; .Mabel
F. Vallum. 0,078.00.
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RED GROSS HONORS

OAK LANE WOMEN

Tablet in Old York Road Head- -

quarters Perpetuates Memory
of Workers

ORGANIZATION

As n tribute to the loyalty and pa.
triotlsm of the women of. Oak Lane,
who gave much of their time to relipf
work and other essential activities dur-

ing the world war. a tablet tn rom
mcmoralion of their work has been
placed in the headcpiarteres of the Old
York road branch of the southeastern
Pennsylvania division of the American
Bed Cross.

The tablet wns unveiled last night at
the demobilization of the organisation.
The ceremony took place in the

in the Oak Laue Free Public
Library.

An inscription contained on thp

bronze tabipt staled: i

"This tablet commemorates the loy
ally, patriotism and heroic devotion of
the women of the community who con-

tributed their services to the relief of
humanity during the world war."

Set in the wall of the chapter room,
the tablet bears on its back the uaiiii"
of workers and n resume of the work
accomplished during the three years'
active caiecr of the society.

Mrs. Harry H. Ksbury, of Oak Lane,
who has been director of this branch
since its codecption, was honored by

her associates following her report, d

last night. A testimonial wa
given her in the form of a leather-boun- d

book engrossed with the sign.i
tures of nil members of the boaid, ci
ecutives and assistants.

Tribute also was paid to Dr. fienrgi
W. Stcvvurt, of Oak Lane, who vwi
prpsentpel with a bronze plaque, in
scribed upon which was an apprrela
tion of his services in first niel instrue
tion classes and superintendence of
surgical dressings.

Preceding the presentations and tin
veiling, nddrcs&ps were made by Mrs
S. II. O'Harn, a former director ami
organizer of the southeastern Penne-y- l

vnnia chapter; W. W. Smith, executive
secretary of that chapter, and F.dwaul
P. Rotnn.

Tbe Old York road branch had its
beginning in April, 1010, when a chap-

ter of the Pennsylvania women's ill
vision for national preparedness wai
started in Oak Lane. Out of this, in
May, 1017, sprung the branch of the
American Red Cross.

Scholarships Awarded Veterans
Woodbury. N- - J.. May 20. The cdu

cational committee of the Y. M. C. A.

has awarded the following scholni
ships to former service men : Amos V

Simpson, National Pork, elirpct current
clvnamo electric machinery ; John J.
Ilillmau. National Park, steam cu
gineering course; Charles V. Devon
shire, Pitman, accounting ; Wllbert C.

Ferrell, Pitman, C. C. P. coiirsp; timer
Smith, Woodbury, same course; A. W
Knuffinnn, JSridgctnn, banking awl
linaucp; II. A. Ulcck. Yiueland, clee.

trlcnl.

INC.

FURNISHERS

J . E- - Caldwell fy (o.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationeus

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

JEWELED BROOCHES

A collection of Unique
Extent and Importance

Antiques
QUEEN ANNE CHAIRS AND SETTEES IN NEEDLE-
WORK, GRANDFATHER AND MANTEL CLOCKS,
ADAM CONSOLES. CHIPPENDALE CHAIRS, HEPPEL-WHITE.AN- D

SHERATON PIECES, RARE OLD GILT
MIRRORS AND MANY FINE REPRODUCTIONS NOW
ON VIEW AT OUR GALLERIES.

1315 WALNUT STREET

JESTTNG,VANS

DESIGNERS DECORATORS

ABERTHAW
CONSTRUCTION

DEMOBILIZED
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